ALL PRINCIPALS/AP’S/TEACHERS: Elementary, Senior High School, and Middle School Social Studies Department Meetings

Category: For Your Information

Audience: All Principals/APs, All Teachers
Due Date: n/a
Meeting Date: n/a

To announce the Department of Social Sciences upcoming Elementary, Middle School, and Senior High School Social Studies Department Meeting Dates

- The Department of Social Sciences is holding half-day meetings for Elementary Social Studies Contact Persons, Senior High School Social Studies Department Chairpersons, and Middle School Social Studies Department Chairpersons. Important curricular updates and District initiatives will be shared at these meetings.
- **Please note:** All meetings will be held at the University of Phoenix- Doral Campus located at: **11410 NW 20th Street, Miami, Fl. 33172**.
- Half-day substitute coverage will be provided in order for participants to attend. The specific funding structure will be emailed to participants once they have registered.
- Only one person from each school may attend.
- For K-8 centers, the middle school chairperson should attend the middle school meeting and an elementary teacher should attend the elementary meeting.
- **Elementary Social Studies Contact Person or Designee meeting date and time:**
  - Wednesday, October 2, 2013: 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
  - Click on the following link to register for this session: http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/19B0AEDDE623C77285257BE1004B386A?opendocument&login
- **Senior High School Social Studies Department Chairperson or Designee meeting date and time:**
  - Thursday, October 3, 2013: 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
  - Click on the following link to register for this session: http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/6F6FFEADDDFCD56885257BE1004BB24D?opendocument&login
- **Middle School Social Studies Department Chairperson or Designee meeting date and time:**
  - Thursday, October 3, 2013: 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  - Click on the following link to register for this session: http://calendar.dadeschools.net/cal/calendar.nsf/vactivity/521C4917170424B785257BE100C363A?opendocument&login
- If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, via email: rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net or see the contact information below.

Contact: Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky (305-995-1982)
Department: Department of Social Sciences